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Human Genes are Turned On and Off by Diet 

Scientis ts once believed tha t genetic information was fixed at the time of fer tilization, and therefore  

was beyond any  outside inf luences. This has  been found to be untrue. Good genes are  “turned on” by 

a healthy environment, just as “ba d genes” are silenced by a healthy  environment. In practica l terms 
“a hea lthy envir onment” means  a diet based on a plentiful supply of  starches, vegeta bles, and fruits 

(avoiding a nima l-derived foods a nd oils). The biochemistry inv olved is  complex, but may be of interest 

to y ou. 

Genetics is the s tudy of heredity in general a nd g enes  (DNA) in particular. Cha nges in genes  occur only over long periods of time 

(measured in tens  of  thousands of years) through ev olution, 

whereas expression of the informa tion s tored in our genes 
changes  rapidly a nd is effected by pressures  from the out-

side environment. Epigenetics  is the study of these timely 

adapta tions. (The Greek prefix epi- in “epigenetics” refers to 
biolog ic cha nges tha t occur that are  "on top of" or "in addi-

tion to"  those directed by our bas ic set of  genes  that we in-

herit from our parents.) 

Reading the Genetic Code 

The most funda mental form of  epigenetics accounts for our 

entire development. Life begins with g enetic informa tion 

from the father (sperm) a nd the mother (egg) joining togeth-

er to form a  fertilized egg; thereby the bas ic genetic code for 
a person is  es tablished. Within this  one cell is  all the infor-

mation required to grow a ll the par ts of a baby, including  

perfectly formed hair, a nose, lips, a heart, and two legs. To 
accomplish this  remarkable dif ferentiation during the devel-

opment of  the embryo, specific segments of the genetic 

code (DNA) either become active or remain s ilent a t specific 

times  within specif ic ce lls. For a  nose to grow on a child’s 
face, the “nose genes” in a few embryonic ce lls  must be 

turned on while  unrelated genes are  tur ned off. Exactly how 

these precisely  orchestrated events  play out is s till a  mys-

tery. 

How different genes are  expressed is  also the result of changes  in our environment. This plasticity of our genetic materia l has been 

clearly demonstrated by “twin studies.” Identica l twins begin life as  a s ingle  fertilized egg that splits into two with identical genes 
in ea ch egg. If the express ion of our genetic code were f ixed then identical twins  would remain identical throughout life. They 

would develop similarly a nd go on to have the sa me health issues. However, that is not wha t is  observed. Furthermore, as  twins 

age, their DNA actua lly becomes  more dissimilar. The differences are  even more a pparent when twins  are raised in distinctly dif-
ferent environments  (this  ha ppens when they are separated after birth, for example). 

Diet- induced Epigenetic Changes Are Also I nher ited 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7WEHoCA1hpo
http://learn.genetics.utah.edu/content/epigenetics/twins/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1174919/pdf/pnas-0500398102.pdf
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Epigenetic cha nges tha t appear in sperm or egg cells  prior to fer tilization ca n be transferred to subsequent generations. For exam-

ple, the effects  of  severe starvation that took place in the Germa n-occupied Netherlands during  the Dutch famine of  WWII (1944–
1945)  were subsequently seen in following generations  of  Dutch children. Epigenetic changes that allowed a  pregna nt mother to 

survive on 580 ca lories a day for s ix months a ppeared in their offspring. In essence, “thrifty genes” were turned on in the fetus in 

preparation for survival during  very lean times. Unfortunately, this enha nced efficiency turned out to be detrimental because post 

WWII were times  of  plenty in Western Europe, with an abundance of meat, dairy products, cakes, a nd cookies. 

Daughters born to mothers starved during the Dutch fa mine were found to have even hig her risks of diseases  typica lly ca used by 

over-nutrition. They had over twice the risk of  breast ca ncer, more hy pertension, and developed heart disease three years sooner 
than da ughters born to mothers  who were well nourished during pregna ncy. In line with a dapta tions  made to survive in a wor ld of 

food scarcity, the daug hters  bor n to “starved” mothers were also found to be more ca pable of reproduction than girls born to 

mothers who were well nourished. Prolif ic reproduction enhances survival of  the species. 

Another example of  the influences  of  food shortages on epigenetic changes  is  provided by the study of several generations of peo-

ple from Overkalix, Sweden. Records show tha t during the years of 1800, 1812, 1821, 1836 and 1856 there was  tota l crop fa ilure 
followed by extreme suffering. However, 1801, 1822, 1828, 1844 and 1863 were years of food a bunda nce. Not surprisingly, S we-

dish men exposed during preadolescence to the periods of fa mine were less likely to die  of  cardiovascular disease. Wha t was sur-

prising  is tha t s imilar advantages were passed on to the next generations. Grandsons  (of once starving men) were a t one-four th the 

risk of developing type-2 diabetes, and died on average s ix years la ter in life tha n the grandsons  of  fathers who were well nour-
ished during  a similar time in life. 

These dif ferences in the hea lth of offspring from the Dutch a nd Swedish famines  may seem to be contradictory: Mothers pregnant 
during  lea n times passed on epigenetic chang es that harmed their da ughters in times  of  plenty, whereas  fathers passed on changes 

that seemed to help their grandsons, even though these offspring a lso a te a  rich diet. Adequa te explana tions for the different out-

comes  are not availa ble, but both observations point to the fact that sudden cha nges in the envir onment (the ava ilability a nd type 
of food) can cause rapid chang es in gene express ions tha t are remembered and passed down to subsequent generations. 

Epigenetics in Times of Over-Nutrition 

We now live  in a world where diseases ca used by over-nutrition are far more common tha n diseases  of under-nutrition 

(starvation). Based on observations  from times  of  under-nutrition, we can expect that our bodies are efficiently making  epigenetic 

changes  that will enhance the human race. Genes  are being  turned on to deal with excesses  of  fat, protein, cholesterol, and envi-
ronmental chemicals;  all at levels  never before faced by past popula tions. A lthough epig enetic changes  may blunt the impa ct of all 

this  toxicity, they ca nnot compensate  fully. And as  before, these adaptations will be passed on to subsequent generations  with 

unknown results  to their health. 

Fortuna tely, modifications in gene express ion now being  caused by over-nutrition are reversible. Studies of people  and la bora tory 

anima ls have identif ied many chemicals found in foods tha t result in both helpful and harmful gene expressions. Not surpris ingly, 
plants make benef icia l chemica ls. For example, fola te from plants causes  favorable epigenetic cha nges. For maximum benef it and 

minimal risk, this natural chemical must be consumed in the rig ht pa ckage—like a bean or banana —not as a pill. 

Folate-def iciency causes birth defects (neural tube defects), so the obvious  solution would be to enrich a  reproductive woma n’s 

diet with foliag e (plants)—the na tural source of fola te. Instead, women have been told to take folic a cid pills before pregna ncy, and 

the food supply in many countries has been supplemented (folic acid is a dded to flours and cereal products). Folic acid supplied in 

this  ma nner, as a n isola ted concentrated nutrient, results in fewer birth defects but offers no a dded protection against the risk of 
death, cancer, and hear t disease for the general popula tion. 

Anima l foods, such as  mea t, poultry, cheese, milk, and eggs are well recognized as the primary ca use of  obesity, heart disea se, and 
common ca ncers in people following  the Western diet. Choline, a chemical found in high concentra tion in a nimal foods, ha s pro-

found effects on gene expression and is  cons idered to be a n important fa ctor in our modern day diseases. 

Finally, ca lorie-restricted diets have been shown to result in epigenetic chang es that are associa ted with weight loss, a nd a  reduced 

risk of developing dia betes, heart disease, and ca ncers. O ther tha n by inv oluntary s tarvation (as  seen with the Danes and S wedes), 

the natural, appetite-satisfying, health-enhancing  way to restrict ca lories is  to replace mea t, dairy, and oils  in the diet with s ta rches 
(beans, corn, potatoes, rice, etc.), vegetables, and fruits. 

The science of  epigenetics is  new a nd interactions between our environment a nd our genes  are complex. But we k now enoug h 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/17039469
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/16915026
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/16895878
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/18658159
http://content.time.com/time/magazine/article/0,9171,1952313,00.html
http://content.time.com/time/magazine/article/0,9171,1952313,00.html
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/12404098
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/12404098
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20937919
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/12730414
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23614584
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3175174/pdf/1741-7015-9-98.pdf
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about epigenetics  to s tem the tide  in the rise of obes ity, heart disease, a nd cancers for people living in wester n societies for now 

and the future. Proper nurturing  (by health-suppor tive foods) will bring  out the best in our genes. The fact that the vast major ity of 
people  have survived successfully on plant- (more exactly, starch-) based diets for all of  verifia ble  human history should be suffi-

cient ev idence for us to make the right food choices  now. 
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